
Congratulations to: 
Value Awards 

Creative Learner 

Chloe Pike 

Responsible Learner 

Joshua T, Luis Carlos   

Collaborative Learner 

Luke, Zachary, Milton  

All the Yr2 

Independent Learner 

Dora Yr1 

Reflective Learner 

Charles-Etiene, Annie 

M, Charlotte C, Daniel 

E, Zoe D, Louis 

Carlos, Ruby C 

Resilient Learner 

Eleanor Yr1, Milly T, 

Annie M, Gianluca B 

Other Awards 

Bethany Catling—

Karate 

 

St Mary’s Catholic Primary School 
 

Term 2 Week 5 December 4th  2015 

~ Pray ~ Learn ~ Love ~ Enjoy ~ 

Taken from this week’s Gospel                         2nd Sunday of Advent Year C                         
John preaches repentance and baptizes in the region of the Jordan  
                                                                                                                  Luke 3:1-6 

Attendance : 
Reception: 95.9% 
Year 1: 100%    
Year 2: 99.3% 
Year 3: 96.8%

 Year 4: 99% 
Year 5: 92.9%  
Year 6: 98.4%  

Well Done 

Year 1! 

Celebrate Section 48 RE Inspection 

The report detailing the outcome of this inspection 

will take a while to turn around by the Diocese.  We 

hope we will have it to distribute before we break up 

for Christmas, but it is out of our hands. 

Thank you so much for the huge number of responses 

to the parent/carer questionnaire.  The inspection team 

fed back to us that comments were very positive. 

There was a slight trend however  in two areas ‘The 

school keeps me informed of what is taught in RE les-

sons’ and  ‘ My child is making good progress in RE’ 

where answers indicated that there were some parents/

carers  who either did not know or disagreed with the-

se statements. 

Inspectors were able to find lots of evidence to satisfy 

them that the school is in fact performing well on both 

of these fronts, but we thought it would be worth 

highlighting to you where they found this evidence. 

Each term the class teachers send out curriculum cov-

erage maps to let you know what is being taught in 

each subject.  These are also on the website and al-

ways have a section which shows the topics for RE. 

Facebook, Twitter, website and newsletter articles try 

to keep the community updated with what is being 

taught through assemblies and what the themes are in 

the school. 

Learning consultation meetings and reports  at three 

points each year are there to feed back and help par-

ents/carers understand how their child is progressing 

in all areas. Our summer reports always have a sepa-

rate section highlight-

ing RE coverage, as-

sessment and progress.  

DECEMBER 

4th FSM Christmas 

Crafts after school.  

6th FSM Wreath 

Making PI 

9th Year 5/6 

performance 7pm PI 

10th Year 5/6 

performance 7pm PI 

14th School Choir 

singing at Waitrose 

(TBC) 

15th KS1 Nativity @ 

9.45am PI 

16th  KS1 Nativity 

@1.45pm 

17th Year 4 to Martletts 

(singing) 

17th Christmas Dinner 

(Whole School) 

18th Carol Concert led 

by Year 3 (in Church) 

PI 

18th Last Day of Term. 

School finishes at 1pm. 

 

JANUARY 

5th Inset Day—no 

school 

6th First Day of Term 

7th 2nd hand uniform 

Dates for Your Diary 
Remember: PI shows parents, carers, parishioners 

and friends are invited to attend. 

 EBENEZER 
TICKETS  

ON SALE NOW! 
 

Tickets are £3 each  

(no concessions) 
 

Please send you money in a sealed 

envelope stating your child’s 

name and how many tickets you 

require and for which perfor-

mance.  

We will start to distribute tickets 

on Monday. 

                       Thank you 

Come on Year 5 & 6!  Your 

attendance has been the lowest 

of all classes since September. 



The kitchen  

have been told 

that there will 

be no more  

baguettes until 

after Easter as it is felt that 

the children need a hot meal 

over the winter period. 

PARENTPAY 

Parents, please check you 

parentpay account just to make 

sure that you have enough money 

Office e-mail address 

 

office@stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk 

Your Move are once again run-

ning a Christmas Art Competi-

tion. There will be a prize of £100 

for the winning entry, plus a do-

nation of £100 to the 

school that the child 

attends. All your 

child has to do is sub-

mit an A4 drawing, 

painting or collage depicting a 

house at Christmas time. These 

entries must be received by Your 

Move by 15th December and the 

votes will be counted on 22nd 

December. 

Evening Adoration & Benediction 

To celebrate the start of the Year of Mercy, on the evening of Tuesday 8th  

December, the Feast of the Immaculate Conception, there will be Exposition of 

the Blessed Sacrament at St Mary’s from 8pm until Benediction at 9pm.  Come 

along for the hour or for a few minutes to just sit and pray or meditate in si-

lence.  

Everyone is welcome. 

Use of Images 
With Nativities and performances fast approaching we would like to take this 

opportunity to remind you of our policy on taking photographs. 

 

We fully understand that parents/carers and friends like to take photographs 

at these occasions and so we ask that the following requirements are met: 

 Parents, carers, family members and friends are welcome to take imag-

es of their child participating in school activities for family and person-

al use only. 

 The audience will be reminded that images of children other than their 

own must not be uploaded to websites, social media sites or similar. 

 Photography and video filming will be limited to desig-

nated areas in school. 

 Use of cameras and other equipment will be monitored 

and should not detract from other peoples’ enjoyment of 

the performance. 

 
 

 

Does this help you 

to remember how to 

spell ‘separate’? 

 

Can you think of any more fun 

ways to remember tricky spell-

ings? 

Sickness Please please re-

member  to keep your child at 

home for 48hrs after the last 

bout of sickness.  Thank you 

Well done to all the grown up reception 

children who have now started coming in to 

school on their own. What a good sign of inde-

pendence! 

Please start practising this now as after the 

Christmas holidays we will be asking all par-

ents to say goodbye at the gate.                                                             

Thank you 

Copies of this weekly newsletter are placed 

on the website each week. 

www.stmarysrc.e-sussex.sch.uk 


